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JOEOESCHGER

DUE TO PITCH

Cincinnati and Phils Clash
Today in Final Game

of Series

EVEN BREAK SUNDAY

Conclmiatl. o.. July 8

After snllttlnK even In yesterday',
double-heade- r with the Reds. 5 mid

the Phillies today were nil primed
to even up the series with Matty's folks.
The games now stand two to one In fa-

vor pf the home club.
, Oeschger and Eller were scheduled to

do the pitching: today.
In the npenlnfr half of the Sunday

mil both ninjr and Horjt pitched well,
the latter having a shade the better of It.
nut his support was poor, while the
fteds backed uti Ttlnar without a wabble.
Not one of the five Red tallies wns earned,
nil being due to errors. TvInR was saved
by some very fast Melding, the Red
pulling off four double nlays. three of
which were from Blnckhurne to T,e
Macee to Chase, and all of them cut oft
chances for Moran's men to score.

Bancroft's fumbles gave the Reds two
runs and errors by Stock and Burns In
the sixth Inning were responsible for
three more The Phillies hit Ring rathe-freel- y.

hut he was good In the pinches
In the s'xth Inning of this game

Roimh and Pearce collided at first base
and bo.th were badly hurt. Roush had
bunted to Stock and Pearce covered first.
Stock's throw wns wild and Pearce, In
reaching for It got in Roush'a way and
the two men came together with great
force, Roush's knee came In contact
with Pearce's left shoulder and the club
physician had to be .iumtrnned to attend
the Injured Quaker. Ttoush stayed
through the Inning and scored a run and
then had to retire. Pearce tried to con-
tinue. bu was forced to submit to his
Injury after half an Inning and Heming-
way played second base the rest of the
afternoon. Score :

The second game witnessed the eighth
straight defeat of Fred Toney. who has
not won a. game since the morning of
Tlecoratlon T)ay, when he best the Cubs.
The Reds twice secured a lead for him.
but he was hit hard toward the finish.

The Reds got two runs off Prendergast
In the pecond Inntng on a. couple of
wains ana two nits. Tne (juaKers aid
not score until the sixth, when they
counted once on a walk to Bancroft

I and a hit by Williams. They tied It In
the eighth on Bancroft's double, an out
and a sacrifice fly by Stock. Watson
relieved Prendergast In the seventh and
the .Reds went to the front In the
eighth on hits by Groh and Chase.

With one man out In the ninth, flestraight hits were made off Toncv and
he was driven fron the box. Regan
then pitched to one man and walked
him. but Ring, who had p'tched the
first game, went In and got Stock on a
grounder to Oroh for the third out.

Tuesday's Latonia Can!
First race claiming. $700. for two vear-nl- d

tnalden miles, ." furlongs Ktlnn. Wrlsrht.
, 107: Fay, 107, l.ly Manager, IIS;

I.lttle Banner, Hi! I.ndv Langdnn litis
Mother-ln-I-av- 1111; ronslstenrv. 111!, Maiden
I.ane. 112: Brunette It, It:!; Purls Mulil, ltS;Trompeuse. 111'. Acnes Cells. Ill; Alsoeligible Woodpile. KP7; I'nrawav, II-.- ':

Becky, 107; 'Aunt Flora. 107; Urine, irHelma. 111'.
Second race, claiming, purse 1700 for

and up, (I furlongs Htisty
Cora, 98: Milch. Dear. 101: 'F, X. role.
lOt. 'Anue 103: 'Zim. 103; Ophelia XV.. 1114,
Passing- - Fancy, 100; I.tnlse. 10; Velvet Joe.
10S: 'Rcy Oakwood. 10(1: l.ubelskl. Ill, Sir
Edgar, ttt. Also eligible Spokane Queen.
108; Jo Hernsleln. 1041: Peaceful Star. 113:
Mis Shot. 104; Pomp, 109; Illllle II.. 10.

Third race, claiming, purse $800. for two--
ear-old- 5V furlongs Hrimful. 07, Tod-na-

N; '.Madge F,, 9: Manicurist. 10-J-
,

Perlgonl 103: Se.itlmental. 103. First Pullet.
103; "Orenzo (Imp.). 104; Illnck Mammy. 107;
Cacambo. 107: Dancing Spray, los; Cam..-fleq-

111. Alio eligible- - Archie Alexandei,
98: Legal. 109; Joe Stahr. 107; "Gold Stone,
102.

Fourth race, purse $800. for d

and up. 0 furlongs Silk I.d. 9h,
Amellta. BR; Itobert Ij Owen, 100: llombast,
100: W. P. Dabny. 100; John I. Day (Imp.).
103, Japhet. 10.1; King Belle. 107; Counter-
blast 100; JelTerle. Ill: Kings Joker (Imp.),
114.

Fifth race, allowances, $1000. for three-- 3

ear-old- s ami up, 1 mile Ichl Han. D.".:

Precious. 10H; (a)retrovna ION. (a)llribcd
Voter, 110: Franklin. 112. (a)uoodman entry

S.xth race, claiming, purse H00. for
1 mile and 70 ardr Clara

Martin. OR: I.lttle Buss. 101; rialroyant.
102; "Kllng. 103: Marj'a Beau. JU3. Peer.
less One. 10,"; Butcher Hoy. 103, Aztec. 107,
Jim Hefting, 108.

Seventh race, claiming, purse $fi0. for
and up. 1 miles Cra-

cow. 81; Endurance, 103, Bab I.nch. 104;
Queen Apple, 104: U'srr (imp.), 104. John

Furlong. 10.1; John (Iraham. 10.1; Charles
Francis. 10m 'Old Ben, 100. 'Peruglno
(Imp.), 106; Lytle. 109. Madame Herrmann.
109. Also eligible Ask Her. 10(1, Doctor
Nlckell. ; nhymer, 101. Yenghee, 111,
Buck Nail, 10(1; 'Fairly, loo.

Aqueduct's Results
FIRST ItACE. for three-- j ear-old- s and up,

selling, purse 1 121)1). 43. tl- furlongs:
Torchbearer. 103, Mer-

ger een 2 to ."i 1 to 4
Manolcln. 11, r to I s to n 7 to 10
Currency. '100. Bell., 20 to 1 S to 1 4 to 1

Time. l:IR4-."- . Klngviorth. Pepper, Benev-
olent, Ed Cudlhee, I.es Darcy and Caddie
also ran '

SECOND RACE, steeplechase handicap,
selling, and up, 1700 added,
about 2H miles:
Shannon- - niver, 144,

W. Allen '. . . . .i to 1 h 10 3 3 to 3
Early Light. 142. -

V. Powers to 2 ecn 2 to 3
Brand (Imp.) 182,

P. Williams r, to S to T. 3 td .1

Time, 0:11 Crest Hill, Bachelor and
High Fljer also ran.

Latonia Results
FIRST RACE, claiming, purse J700. for

maiden colts and geldings. 5

Larry U." 104. Sande . . J8.70 1.110 13 30
Churchill Downs. 112. rool 1.1.30 n no
Byrne. 104. Lunsford 3.10

Time, 1:01 Charle Rrtor, Troben.
Eddie Tranter, lxmell. McVex, Hadrian.
Prevaricate, Paatoreu and Colonel Harrison
also ran. .

AQUEDUCT SCRATCHES
First race Bravado, Master Karma.

Hondo. Colonel Clufr. Star Spangled, Milk-ma-

Manganese. Wise Man. l hlppoorwlll.
Woodtrap. The Decision. Feu cl'Artiftcc.
Monomoy, Pullux, SQuare Set. Midnight Sun.
Langden. Trial bv Jury. Bennlt's sister,
Water War anil Nightstick. -

Second race -- Dorcrls.
Third rare Scoots and Duchess l.ace
Fourth rare Gex Regal Lodge, Flitter-gol-

St Isidore and Ballad
Fifth raco Hondo, First Trotp. Harry

Shannon. Dervish, Sky Pilot. Wood Violet.
Greetings. N. K. Ileal, Say. Amalgamator
and Wood Thrush. '

Sixth race Man o' the Hour Ladv Vara.
Canso. Mose. 1Intlrmler. Elnnhart, Roxboro,
Alibi, Jack Stuart and Dajtoria .

Waiter Johnson lost a pltchlnt duel to
Sothoron. the Drowns finishing on the Ions;,
end of a sccre. Mithoroh .held the
Senators to three scattered slnelea,

An. tin aroreil the third and last run h.
the Wahlniton-M- . Ix.uk. iilt In the ninth

.frame when he tripled ,vl then, stole home
while Johnson was holding the lull. '

Ragotd Atldino caused the Jorc-imti- to
drop (lie flrtt ol a rfoufclj uflh lfi Itedt1.
The rill otHt Ihe Itedt. t lo C. but our
error behind Bradleu Ilooa foil the game.

A ninth-Innin- g --rally In Ihe eerond gams
gave the l'hlls an ctcii break. Flic tingles
counted for two runs.

During the last w.fk the rhlllles won
flvs games and lost two. They made a
clean swesp of the Boston series. -

It .cos xfreiiaru lovhav prouiid rulrs nl
Ihe Chlcooo-.Ve- lor, pame. uihlch lln Cub
copped, I to I. Bunched Alls u. the liild
rauis for five runs did Ihe trich,

Cleveland dropped an exhibition contest to
th Second Naval District at Newport by
th score of II, Ilehg, Kelly and Powell.
former Braves, ptaed th outnsld for th
naval nine. Rehga horn run with on on
furauDea tne winning tallies.
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Ring Stars to Clash at j SHOREBOXING JEROME D. TRAVERS AND MAX MARSTON WIN BIG GOLF MATCH
Shibe Park on July 16

MAKES BIG HIT FROM OSWALD KIRKBY AND JOHN ANDERSON AT PINE VALE
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BOXING STARS TO

LY ,0Vhr,Wre.,rnSm'rVndblr!

Tendler, Cline
and Callahan Will Be

Seen in Action

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

In V.B

seats for the big gal-st- boxing shpw to
be held In hhlbe Park on fuesda.w
Divnlnv ritlv , A I.nn rtalns nnnnnnnpil

' "
today that the tickets have been placed
on sale and there are enough to go,
arodnd Patrons can get the paste-- 1

boards at almbel's, Kdvvards's. Spald-
ing's, Hurry Donaghy's and
Hotel Blnghatn.

Three real wind-up- s are on the card,
and It will lie difficult to select rhe
best. Bartfleld and Harry Oreb,

AhanevGeo
and
will
bouts make up one of strong
est shows ever served to the Philadel-
phia public.

I.eon Raines, matchmaker, has accom-
plished something new In the boxing
game ln arranging this1 Anyone
of the bouts Is enough a spe- - .

clal outdoor attraction, but to make sure
'nf a Kl suppess. Ttaines decided to rut.

all three bouts on the eame night. It
would have been Impossible to this
at one of regular boxing clubs

the limited seating capacity;
but the open-ai- r arena at Shlbe Park is
.large enough to seat 18,000 and

hthere will be room for all.
All of boxers have posted their

forfeits with Harry D. Kdwards, and the
J200 weight forfeits for the Tendler-Clln- e

match are In the hands of .Bob
Maxwell.

fans already nre talking about
the show, for they have seen all of the
men tn action. The Tendler-Clin- e' bout
at the Xatldnal last winter waa a sen-
sational affair, and Lew sprung a big
surprise when he returned the vic-
tor. Chaney and Callahan boxed one of
the hardest d bouts ever seen
here, and return match between the
sluggers Is awaited with interest. Greh
and Bartfleld met once before, and at
the end It was declared a draw.

Darby Beaten
Th. rtsrbv Professionals lost to Murforbea

fst Omdsn yesterday by a score of 8 to 4.
Darbv runiess tor sis inninss. juac-forb-

registered Its runs In in-

ninss. six of them enmtnsr In the sixth on
a combination of safe drives.
Darby , ll ll (l ll ll n 3 o l
Maclorbes . (I n s 0 u 6 0 u j, s

Norrislown A. C, J4; Belmont, 4
lMjmoutli Park, Pa., July N'orrlstown

A. (' won a heavy hitting same from lie.-mo-

of Lunsdale, hers teaterday, 14 to 4.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.HAfiUK
H . .. Pel. Win lais Nnlltf blrttfo 4 10 .781 t.159 .700 .714

r.N.T1 ,0,"'" i? .6S.1t.6S4j.ll04 .'S0
! L'.,,bur,l, 53 S 5llr oOO .... .. as si jau oou ,1M , , ,Boston . SI 30 ,44 4S1 ,4S7 ....KUroakbn SO 3 .441 - ... . .t'lnrlnnall , . 7 40 .411:, ,41 ..JBSt. laiala,.j, S 44 .371

ASIKUICAN I.K.1UK
H. I., I'd. Win Ij... Hnllt'lloston 4 31 ,S7J t.MI .B0U ,87S

s'"'J"!! ,J 5? 5S5 ?" ?
Attathlngton' 40 34 ,'oa '.: .f'hlrngo . SS SS .403 ,300 .SJ8si. ijiuis, , ss ss .480 .;:
'.'fir0.1,' 4A 4U 408
Alhlellra ,.?S 44 .371 .380 .366Not scheduled Irti games,

twin two. 4Lo.e two.

pUehRdue". .
"nKi '" l"l- -

I7abbll Jarai.Lll. itIa l.n. ..., ....
ea duty during Ihe luxI 'ilioiith. has best.

I ?r?"'Jr.L wa ' 1'irloutth. II ha'Brqva Mil will ylaaf.ta'aliii or

Bingles and Bungles

'

"

to

who
I'lne

Max times

It
w

TI.S

IMIl but
"e lirininm ..m.... .vi.ici.los I H ...... ... iiikiu lie ".'.-- - u.t..iu, ."'"TO..JX3, . ..u, .... i ..''. ...... of .lav nlwl the p.iII.iv f.nw .

rn.iise lie "" V .. . . . , ln Warston just
hardlv t.ia, it" Keenest. l "" "li. 4iov, Andei- -

,
- hlnlj The hole

characterized by something of sehsa- - of Tine Valley. after Is tne ;"- - ."' . K" j ... .',,, ,, ,,,' ,"" 1. 5. M,WH
tlonal' There shots best lovable so,, nf m ... rougii ''"'' w"'n j and Marston up ca
aDlentv. mitts weie hers could poKSiniy '"" " V". rlIf."". Hie, l,unl...i -- ...,, Mar- - Aeain .tJTl

Athletes
Crowd, Opening At-

lantic Club

IS

Moxlng Is a success at Atlantic City.
The first show under the direction of
the new State commission was held Sat-
urday night well attended.
The bouts were rlin eff smoothly, ,eveiy
one satisfied and he spectators left
tho aieu.-- i promiitlv- - at 10 '.10 n. Four
bouts were on the and each .was
hotly contested I

Koi-- u long time promoters have
in sta ge boxing Shows at the Shore. hC--

Ing t nslrnnsB. from the
Boaid Attantlc has

pointed out the best i.la.-- e '
In the world for summer
but h ot until Saturday t.leht was the"
plan given a thorough trycnit. fnder the
dlrectlo of JohnS Smith. K U Hader.
Hob Anderson ami Johnny Kekhart.
high class talent obtained, tho spec

' tators were glvrn a run for their money.
and now ,.n Atlantic City. .V. .!..
will b e prominent on the bfolng map.

i ReRul Circii. Crovv.l
It .ha. Rll.. I

the rSn'wTnrift ou Aevv, ..... . . .. .
i4niiijsiiiie a.e.iue .1. asnipv in me kii.uu
opening. It was a crowd to please.
for It was cf the circus variety never i

had seen an thing like It before and
slstcd on

.
being from the start. '

Tie wind-u- p meant nothing to them
ine opening preliminary was just as
important in tneir ejes A seasoned tan ,

folf ... f ..!... ...n I. ..... !

l'.;;..a ...';:;'. ..'.,. ' "
.L....L,.. u,.

. v.uuMnu...ftB,, . . . .M.aug was .no luceu. ann ,

n. 11 was Mil nun to tne '

and see him bounce." was the most pop- -
ular. "Don't run so fast ; he might catch,... . t.,. , ?....-- .

bnir. i.r. . K,,i.t ... .', ...iiiln
,', ''.... ...rew or the rans gievv not unoer

the collar or passed In the heat
excitement, for the cool ocean

breezes cooled their and '

... ..tne roar of the surf vied with the con- - '

a

s1ublij
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'Jltttl I ,
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I
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performance,

plentiful There vveie long Hl bole 41 .r.l. par ""'J" ' 'were ifirklVv c'" '"" "r "" lli" '' l.ule 'W&dog leg t.ap in 11- 1- enter or ' '"I"'1 "- - '' .. , j.rd..screaming drives that time j y ,,,, f,,,,,,,, nv.-- , I,,.,, another andand time again applauded The.e the faltwavj. '"'I for ""' '"" """ "",'""1 V'" '' . "'"S I tho rllIron shots, that sailed heiid-n- n for the with, cm either Hide ,rp. s Lay. '
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second.

Travels

Travers

Suner

Hvell

.Ma.ston
nature

ncetlng glove, ms ,ll1kei Travels
Tendler Callahan Klrkbv '""Ke.

boxed wlndup. over again.
the fallahan. evened par n'""'' lough, shot of

slugger, on the ,,,, ia;an,, iT''Vis .. for
trying the nm K)rMn Itl,tWoMfj

Tendler. that vatd second
.M.lIHl.m.

lv.1r.1Dy
.right left up figures Marston. Kltkb l.levetuii,

(.,. ',. ,.,..
the

I Ih..1""- -

tvveltth notn '..k'"""'"
here.'arlrtfjard.

an- - the on
bird I'lllts '"u1; ,UklifrfJ

added Travets dllllcult of tap
certain the

sixteenth '...

jabanUon. 1,hen lands. hurts,
There obtaining," "e,W.om , ..

Pros

an He constantly on
alert, watch

right which
and some fast Bide--

,l...n,.... t" lie.. s.
landed mows,

... punch
nnhl

Fine Form
boxing better

before, given the Idea of
bring knockout nrtlst now works

mechanic of
.rushing trying to his

with volley of punches, de- -
i.ends his to hit

p
th reckless

sa.dafter 'was
boxed gave me

"" ",y. ,7
;, slueg(,r 'after
the Callahan

forced watch him closely all
times.'

Johnny referee
matchmaker; nothing ot being

manager of the
tickets, duties
started to convert garage Into

boxing July
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lrd with caid of 39, Mais-o- was
40. had a
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The with tlie

with a
nothing for Klrkby... the verv fine

played by avers and Marston

a row. Plalng the eighteenth they,
ha'' ror--

n
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liei

long

...,,,

lake

Rp(1(n

430

.131

green

lung

hatd

will. 10li0,
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with
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crept

Par

by the sc.onii hole, 011 lotirin was rWar l," """k tiers.
and sa5s Is hole ting '" Maislon irfM

ln It hard by making In drive and be wit )vBatl .,, l" feAtu.e
front who, Murrtoj. .";'' and had .Hive iK,0""m.E

In fine, short tl.1,0. Then on as Tl(,l(, p.Kt
start, land a'fouith two green hlle Tiave.s tot (,rnvp 8,0pt lal (hr0(, als,

and and time hole while laid his cnuld putt
l.a...la,l Wetlt dOlVtl .,,

ant. cool, uu ins in- - nuiiitei ravers ...arston .,v
jab. sendlnr over journey with them n avers, to i,te. janU. ,.i.r Iaiii1.ih.ii Tiavcrs, and win,?

had ball Travels ann aiaiston ,,., ,,.,,, ,... -- 1,1111 ""'er loiiiI .,a JO

won hut he, not to their opponents' 38. Klrkby

I
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of
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"etc
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